From the Talysh region in Azerbaijan 14 species of harvestmen were recorded during the field investigations of the senior author. One genus and species were new for science and one new for the region. Two names have to be synonymized and one species transferred to other genus.
INTRODUCTION
The mountainous region Talysh is the south-eastern part of Azerbaijan between 38°24' and 39°22' N and 47°58' and 48°52' E, with total area 5370 km 2 . It adjoins on the North with Mugan Steppe, on the East -with Caspian Sea and on the South and West it forms the border with Iran.
Before our researches started only 12 harvestmen species were known from Talysh. The data of Morin (1937) repeated by Bogachev (1951) : Acropsopilio talischensis Morin, Opilio coxipunctus (Sørensen), O. ejuncidus Thorell, O. lepidus L. Koch, O. consputus (Simon) , O. pallens (Kulczyński), Zacheus bispinifrons Roewer, being either doubtful or simply incredible and the revision of the Morin's material is impossible -there is nothing left (either destroyed before or during the War). Reliable were only the data of other authors (Roewer 1919 , 1923 , Staręga 1978 , Martens 2006 : Paranemastoma filipes (Roewer) , Mediostoma variabile Martens, M. nigrum Martens, Phalangium punctipes L. Koch, "Rilaena pusilla (Roewer)".
As a result of our systematical research in Talysh (Snegovaya 1999 (Snegovaya , 2004 (Snegovaya , 2005 (Snegovaya , 2007 Snegovaya & Staręga 2008 , recent paper) one genus and 7 species (Lenkoraniella nigricoxa gen. and sp. n., Phalangium armatum Snegovaya, 2005 , Ph. zuvandicum Snegovaya, 2005 staregai Snegovaya, 2005 , Rilaena azerbaijanica Snegovaya, 2007 , Metaplatybunus talyshicus Snegovaya, 2007 , and Homolophus azerbaijanicus Snegovaya et Staręga, 2008) were described as new for science, three species as new for Azerbaijan (Zachaeus birulai Redikorzev, 1936 , Dicranolasma ponticum Gruber, 1998 , Opilio hemseni Roewer, 1952 , and two species as new for this territory [Opilio parietinus (De Geer, 1778) , O. lederi Roewer, 1911] . Two names are going herein in synonymy (Phalangium zuvandicum Snegovaya, 2005 and Homolophus azerbaijanicus Snegovaya et Staręga, 2008) and one species is transferred to another genus (Metaplatybunus talyshicus Snegovaya, 2007 to Rilaena Šilh.) .
Names of collectors are abbreviated as follows: Drs Elchin Guseinov (E.G.), Denis Kasatkin (D.K.), Yuri Marusik (Yu.M.) and the senior author (N.S.). Other abbreviations used in the text are: IZB (+ a catalogue number) -Zoological Institute of the National Academy of Sciences of Azerbaijan, Baku, ZIN -Zoological Institute of the Russian Academy of Sciences, Sankt Petersburg and RCNS -reference collection of Nataly Snegovaya.
LIST OF SPECIES Trogulidae

Platybessobius caucasicus Šilhavý, 1966
Material: 1 juv., Lenkoran, Apo, 17.06.2007 (IZB 336) . Records: Lenkoran (Snegovaya 1999 (Snegovaya , 2004 Records: Lenkoran (Roewer 1919 , Martens 2006 . Phalangium zuvandicum has been described on specimens with not fully developed characters (cheliceral "horns", body and eye mound armature) but penis structure has shown that they are identical with Ph. armatum. Therefore both names must be regarded as synonyms. We use the name Phalangium armatum because it has page priority and has been founded on specimens with better visible typical characters. This is a common phenomenon within the subfamily Phalangiinae, in genera with wide sex dimorphismus [e.g. Zachaeus C.L.K. (Šilhavý 1965) , Phalangium L. (Martens 1978) Records: Lerik (Snegovaya 1999 (Snegovaya , 2004 (Snegovaya , 2005 .
Phalangium staregai Snegovaya, 2005
Material: 1 ♂, 3 ♀♀, Lerik, Gosmalyan, 12.06.2007 Records: Lenkoran, Yardimli (Snegovaya 2007) . The penis structure (Snegovaya 2007, ff. 6-9) shows that this species should be transferred to Rilaena Šilh. -it is typical for the subfamily Phalangiinae.
Female differs from male by bigger and more rounded body. Measurements: body length 5.9, width 3.1; basal segment of chelicera 1.25, distal one 1.65; length of palpal segmentsfemur 1.39, patella 0.9, tibia 1. (Snegovaya, 2007) , comb. n.: dorsal view of body: 7 -male, 8 -female; 9 -prolateral view of right female chelicera; 10 -prolateral view of right female pedipalpus; 11 -seminal receptacle. Snegovaya, 2007 (Figs 12-16) Rilaena pusilla : Staręga 1978 : 218, Snegovaya 1999 2004 : 318, ff. 36-41, nec Roewer, 1952 Material Records: Lenkoran (Staręga 1978 , Snegovaya 1999 , 2004 , 2007 . Records: Lenkoran (Snegovaya 1999 (Snegovaya , 2004 .
Rilaena lenkoranica
Opilio parietinus (De Geer, 1778)
Material: 2 ♂♂, 2 ♀♀, 4 juv., Astara, Motlayatag, 2. Records: Lenkoran (Snegovaya 1999 (Snegovaya , 2004 .
Opilio lederi Roewer, 1911
Material Records: First records in Talysh, previously known from several localities in Georgia, Armenia, Azerbaijan, North Ossetia and North Iran (Roewer 1911 , 1923 , Staręga 1978 , Snegovaya 1999 , 2004 . Records: Lenkoran (Snegovaya & Staręga 2008) . Described from Iran (Roewer 1952) . Homolophus azerbaijanicus has been described on relative darker specimens (anyway with very dark saddle). Our material has been now compared with the holotype of Opilio hemseni (SMF R II/10721/322). It is lighter and has dark spots on all coxae -typical for the genus Opilio Herbst; the penes in all series are identical. There is a question if the species should belong to Opilio Herbst, where it fits better according to habitus and zoogeography or to Homolophus Banks, which has indeed similar glans shape but does not fit geographically -the distribution center of the genus lying in Central and East Asia.
Opilio hemseni
So, we synonymize both names but leave the species provisionally in the genus Opilio. Female differs from male by more rounded body and lacking of any armature on chelicera. Measurements: body length 4.5, width 2.4; basal segment of chelicerae 1.25, distal 1.48; length of palpal segments: femur 1.13, patella 0.5, tibia 0.65, tarsus 1.53, total length 3.81; length of legs: I 4.6+1.2+3.7+4.7+8.6 = 22.8, II 10.0+1.5+8.5+5.6+22.0 = 47.6, III 5.0+1.2+4.1+5.0+8.7 = 24.0, IV 6.5+1.5+6.2+7.5+13.0 = 34.7; ovipositor length 1.75. Lenkoraniella gen. n.
Diagnosis. Small-sized harvestman with soft, smooth body, only with a group of hardly visible denticles in front of eye mound. Eye mound small, round, with very small and thin setae. Chelicera small, basal segment with a unusual horizontal row of large denticles laterally and with some small denticles dorsally. Pedipalps short, without apophyses, covered only with setae. Legs short, with hairs, femora I ventrally with rows of small hair-tipped denticles. Penis short, shaft with characteristic subapical "spoon" dorsally, glans long, expanded in midpart, stylus long.
Most similar to Rilaena, but differs from it by: -smaller and rounded eye mound; -lacking apophyses on pedipalps; -having denticles laterally and dorsally on basal segment of chelicerae; -having expanded midpart glans. Species typica (monotyp.): Lenkoraniella nigricoxa sp. n.
The most characteristic (but not diagnostic) character is a coloration of legs: alternating dark and light rings of nearly the same width. It is good visible on living specimens in the field and unique among the whole subfamily Phalangiinae.
Etymology. The genus is named after its type locality Lenkoran; the gender of the name is feminine.
Distribution: Azerbaijan. Description: Male. Small harvestman, coloration dirty-grey to dark brown with clearly visible darker saddle. Eye mound small, rounded-shape, covered with very small setae (almost invisible). In front of eye mound a group of small denticles, same denticles in front angles of carapace. Lamellae with single denticles (on each side). Abdominal segments with very short setae. Venter light brown, covered with setae, genital operculum with dark brown spots; coxae dark brown, nearly black. Body length 3.2, width 1.9 (Figs 21-22) .
Chelicera small , brown with darker pattern and spots. Basal segment ventrally with large and small denticles, dorsally with denticles and setae. Basal segment of chelicera 1.1, distal 1.3.
Pedipalp short (Fig. 25 ). Femur ventrally with small denticles, other segments with setae, more dense prolaterally on patella and tibia. Tarsus ventrally with microdenticles. Femur brown with lighter distal and basal end, patella and tibia brown with lighter distal end, tarsus light brown with dark (almost black) distal part. Length of palpal segments: femur 0.75, patella 0.45, tibia 0.5, tarsus 0.9; total length 2.6.
Legs short, all segments covered with setae, only femur I ventrally with rows of small hairtipped denticles. Legs light brown clearly ringed with dark brown. Length of legs: I 1.5+0.6+1.3+1.6+2.3 = 7.3, II 2.1+0.8+2.1+2.1+4.2 = 11.3, III 1.3+0.6+1.3+1.9+2.3 = 7.4, IV 2.0+2.8+1.7+2.7+2.8 = 12.0.
Penis (Figs 26-28 ) length 1.55, glans 0.28, stylus 0.1. Penis wide at the basis, narrowed in the middle of shaft and then extended again, shaft with characteristic subapical "spoon" dorsally. Glans with 2 pairs of setae.
Female differs from male by larger size, absence of denticles on femora I, presence of small apophyses on pedipalp (patella and tibia), absence of denticles on basal segment of chelicerae (Figs 29-33) . Body length 4.5, width 2.3. Basal segment of chelicerae 0.9, distal 1.15. Length of palpal segments: femur 0.75, patella 0.35, tibia 0.45, tarsus 0.95; total length 2.5. Length of legs: I 1.4+0.6+1.3+1.6+2.3 = 7.2, II 2.5+1.4+2.1+2.4+4.75 = 13.15, III 1.4+0.7+1.3+2.0+2.4 = 7.8, IV 2.1+0.8+1.8+2.9+3.3 = 10.9. Ovipositor length 1.5.
Etymology. The species is named after its very characteristc nearly black coxae. 
